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Marlott'a uusers w*t» lilue with cold
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fMhiOOed country dwelllug ^without
anything of Hi* natnre of a heater in
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in tbe dlnlu; room aud oue In tbe
great square fclteheu behind It. but a

lire In a bedroom was a luxury un¬
known to tb* Cruftroads utilesa in
cases of slckaeaa.
Happily coae of tbe Cruftroada were

III at present. Indeed, to Judge by tbe
rollicking noise tbe young folka mere

making In the dining room, it was eel-
dent that tti« opposite ou.lttton pre
valietl to an almost alarming extent.
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«..« suit mhiios .>u It." said Matilda.
"You can't druy It. I'll got you uiy
hand mirror."
"I don't waut your band mirror," said

Marlou.
One of the Woy* uow said "Reddy!"

and the uow nickname was rvpeated
amid shouts of loughter.
The couslus did uot really Intcud to

be unkind, but they loved to tense.
When Auut Patience was tired of the
noise, she came bustllug lu from the
kitchen with her sleeves rolled up. "Be
still, every one of you!" she said sharp¬
ly. "It's enough to make a body wish
there wa* no Christmas, the way you
carry on. Here, you. Jim and Jack!
Go right out aud shovel the mow off
the road to the gate. And you, Jo, go
Into the woodhouse and cut kindling.
And you. Tlllle and Cathie, go dust the
parlor furniture."
This command left Marlon alone In

the dlulng room. Soon she found her¬
self nodding over her sewing. "Oh,
dear!" she thought. "I wish I didn't
get these sleepy spells! The boys will
soon be com iuk In. Ob. for some place
to go and sleep quietly!"
She looked at the big sofa, which

was a sofa bed of the kind that fold*
back. Marlou noticed a shelf under¬
neath the cushioned springs. Evident¬
ly this was Intended to be utilised as a

place to keep bedding. The shelf was

empty, however, save for a little pil¬
low and an old shawl, and a width of
lining cloth hung from the top, con¬

cealing the opening. The contrivance
reminded Marion of a berth In a sleep¬
ing car, and she bad a sudden Inspira¬
tion to creep Into the cunning tittle re¬
treat and take her nap uuseen. and so

escape molestation.
Aunt Patience was hard at work In

the kitchen preparing for Christmas
when a rap at the door announced a

stranger.
"Uood moruing. madam." said a

pleasant voice that seemed to suit the
amiable, cheery face partially muf¬
fled In a sealskin cap. "Have you
any old furniture to aell? It's my busi¬
ness to buy old articles that are In
demand, renew them In my shop In
town and sell tbctn as antiques." The
man handed Mrs. Croftroad a business
card on which was printed. "Casslus

1 yutuette. Dealer In Antique Furni¬
ture."
"Well." said Aunt Patience, show¬

ing the muu Into the dining room, "1
don't care If you make au 'antique' out
of that old sofa. It's only a romping
place for the cblldreu. and they've got
the cloth nearly all toru off It."
"Yes. 1 see," smiled the mau good

uaturedly. He gave the springs of the
sofa a downward press with bis hands,
examined the mahogany veneering aud
tbeu offered Mrs. Croftroad a sum of
money that made her suille.
"Take It, aud welcome," she said,

glad to be rid of what was to her an

eyesore aud a uulsauce.
With the help of Jim and Jack the

sofa was preseutly loaded on the wag¬
on of the purchaser, and directly Mr.
Casslus Quiuette was driving along
the smooth white road to towu, con¬

gratulating himself on his latest bar¬
gain. In the city Mr. Quinette and his
wife occupied the dwelllug part of the
house over the store and workroom.
They had their living apartments ar¬

ranged very corlly. for they both had
good taste and plenty of means to
gratify It.
"Ob. yes, 1 have every comfort and

luxury." Mrs. Quinette would ac¬

knowledge when her friends expressed

OCT mrno a trim uttl* bout checked
HUM

admiration for her beautiful home,
"but I often wish that there was noma

young person In the houaa to call ma

mother."
Mr*. Qulnetto was In one of these

wistful states of mind on this particu¬
lar December da;. As she looked out
of tbe window she could see the peo¬
ple on tb« street carrying home 'belt
Christmas bundles, and she thought to
herself: "Ah. me. If 1 only bad a daugh¬
ter! What nice presents I should buy
for ber! And I would have a Christ¬
mas tree fur her even If she were a

big girl of 18!"
Presently she heard her husband's

step on tbe stairs. He came Into tbe
parlor smiling. "Come down to the
shop, my dear, aud see what I brought
home. 1 think I will clear I'JU on It"
"Oh. I would rather bare some one

to spend tbe money on!" sighed Mrs.
Qulnette as she followed him.

"Won't It look fine when I get It done
up la oriental brocade?" said Mr. Qul¬
nette.
The lady had seated herself on the

old sofa, but she sprang up quickly,
with a startled look. "There's some¬

thing In It.living!"
"My dear, you are dreaming".
But Just then tbe "dream" realized.

Cp went the hauglng curtain at th«
back of the sofa, and out stepped a

trim little rosy cheeked maiden. Tbe
sun shining on the auburn hair, which
was a little tossed over tbe pure white
forehead, made a halo, and Mrs. Qul¬
nette thought for a moment that It was
too lovely a picture of sweet girlhood
to be real. Was It a miracle or a delti-
slon of tbe senses? Even Mr. Qalnette,
sensible bualuvss man that be was,
stood speechless with surprise. Miny
strange things he had found In old
sofas. rings and thimbles and coins
and nameless curios.but never before
a live little girl!
As will be Imagined, Marlon was not

a little surprised too. Looking Into the
strange faces, she perceived that both
were kindly and Instinctively felt that
she was safe.
"I beg your pardon," she said, speak¬

ing first: "but 1 really do not know bow
I came here. I was asleep."
"Ton dear little girl!" said Mrs.

Qalnette. stroking tbe shining hair to

assure herself of Ita reality.
**I wish 1 bad as good a title to you

aa I have to tbe sofa." smiled Mr.
Qalnette, addressing Marlon after a lit-
tift QOft tilk IOTOA 4S>

puliation*. "1 would give you to my
wife for a Christmas present"
"Thank you. It would be . prysent

that I would like,", smiled the lady.
"But," (he added, "|H*rhaps the little
girl's relatives are distracted tryIn* to
find her. Casslus, go rljfht back and
tell thein that she's wife and ask them
to let ber »ta.v with us until after
Christina*. Wouldn't you like to stay,
dear?'
"Ye*. Thank you for Inviting me,"

answered Marlon. 8be felt a little
thrill at being called "dear." Since
mamma'* death no one bad called ber
that. Marlou was enchanted with the
beauty of the place. In the dining
room were bird* and flower* and a

sideboard full of glittering thing*. The
parlor was a marvel of elegance, but
the object tbat Interested Marlon most

was the piano. "I wl*b I could play,"
she said.
"I should lore to tcacb you." said

Mrs. Uuluette, who wa* a One perform¬
er herself.
Meanwhile Mr. Qulnette arrived at

the boine of the Croftroads, bringing
hi* strange piece of Intelligence. Ye*;
they had missed Marlon, but they were

not very uneasy a* yet He was a

shrewd man, this Mr. Qulnette, almoat
a* good a Judge of people a* he wa* of
old furniture, and be bad not talked
with the Croftroad* very long until ha
saw that It womd Dot be hard to per¬
suade them to part with Marlon alto¬
gether.

lie approached the matter very deli¬
cately, however; told Mr. Croftroad
who he was and proved bl* respecta¬
bility and business standing, lie told
of bis wife's louglng for a little girl
and of their long cherished Intention to
adopt a child. When be came home,
his face was beaming.
"Will tbey let Marlon stay until after

Christmas?" asked Mrs. Qulnette.
"I think they will let ber stay for

good and all. Of fourse nothing Is
aettled yet, but 1 believe there will be
no difficulty. So you can have your
Christmas gift, my dear."
"Oh. Casslus, I'm so happy!" ex¬

claimed Mrs. Qulnette.
"So am I," answered Casslus.
As for Marlon.but It would require

too much space to tell of what this
fortunate turn of events meant to her.

Ja.ni Ellis Jot.

H. A. DAY. WALTER CHURCH.

CHURCH A DAY,
LAWYERS.

Notary, Stenographer and B. C. Com
missionert for Deeds and Affidavit
In office.

J. G. Pile* Morion E. Sltvta*

PRICE & STEVENS
Attorneys and Counsellors

Fifth Av#. Ntxt to CourtbovM

Notary and steo- Skafway.
ograptwr in Oftc# Alaska

C. W. TURNER
LAWYER

OFFICE, 1 door «re«t of City Hall

Fifth Ave., Skagway.

ISO. R. WINN. R. D. WHLDON

Winn & Weldon

Attorneys-at-Law.
Fifth Ave.

DR. F- B WHITING.
KELLY BLOCK

Office Hour*:. 10 a. m. to 12.

A. DeROUX & CO., M. E.
Assayer and Metalurgist

. Mining Propertie-s Examined and .
Report xl on

No. 17 FOURTH AVENUE

Thomas Whitten,
U. S. Deputy Surveyor.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
City Engineer.

Office, Golden North Hotel.

Lovell and Jennings
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

6th Ave., opp new postofllcc

If so, the Northern Pacific railway will
: give vou excellent accommodations, fast

; time, and tine servlci throughout. For in-
I formation see thur agents, the Alaska Pa-
{ cific Express Co., opposite the White

Pass depot.
Extra size shirt--, p?nts, suits, under¬

wear, hats, and moccasins at regular
size prices. Clavson 5i Co., Fourth av-
enue and State street. 12 2! tf

THE

Lv.

Skagway .8:30 a.ra.

Pacific and Arctic Railway and Nav.Co
British Columbia-Yukon Railway Co.

TIME TABLE.
In effect Novembe i, i8qq.
Daily, Except Sunday.

NORTH BOUND, FIR8T-CI.A8S
Ar.

W. Pans. 10:20a.m.
LogCab.ll:25a.m.
JUornett.l2;00p.m.

SECOND CLASS.
W. Pans. 2:10 p.m.

3kagwayl2nX> p.m. Log Cab. 3:16 p.m.
Shopa I Bennett. 4:10 p.m.
SOUTH BOUND, FIRST CI.ASH

Lv. Ar.'
Log Cab..2:34 p.m,

Bennett. 2:00 p.m. W. Paaa. .3:20 p.m.
Slcagway ,5:10 p.m.

SECOND CLASS
Log Cab. 6:10 p.m.

Bennett. 5:30p.m. W. Paa». 7:10p.m.
* Skagway 9:05 p.m.

100 Pounds Baggage Free
Full Information regarding rates cheer¬

fully furnished by any of our agents.
E. C. Hawkins, S. M. Irwin,

Gen. Mgr. Traffic g
C. W. Jovnt, Gen. Agen

>»»»»»<<?»»»

La Fiesta
Booms Enlarged and Improved.The

< ozlont Curd Rooms in the City.
Nothing is Too Good for Our Pat¬
rons.

Payne & Peterson Sixth Ave.f

The Person
Who Objects

to having something little better than the average
In the way of refreshments la not the penion to pat¬
tern after. He certainly would not appreciate

"Rainier Beer"
There Is just as much seme In getting the best to drink as in getting the

best of anything else.perhaps a little more to. No better beer than Rainier.

NEW, NErtT AND CLEAN

Sans SoucL
000000Restau. ant000000

and Oyster Parlor

EVERTThINQ HOLLY sT. (Sixth Ave.)
PIRST CLdSS Next Door to Hom Co. No. I

WOLF theTAILOR
Has Elegant Patterns In
Foreign and Domestic Goods

SUITS $25.00 AND UPWARDS.
PANTS $7.00 AND UPWARDS.

SUITS O INJ SHORT NOTCIE
31 it Ave. liotwoon lirondwny anr State

The Idaho Liquor Store
Cor. Third and Broadway

Carries a full and complete assortment of the finest brands of
American and < amid an Champagnes, Red and White Wines,
Llauors and Cordial*.Also Sound and Eastern Mottled Lager Beer,
Prices Heasonahlc. Special attention to orders for family use.

All goods delivered Free of Ch irge.

SKAGWAY BREWING- CO.
W. F. Matlock. Pres. U. C. Smith, Sec.-Trca

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

RGD STHR BEER
Have their office in tho same bulldit e

The Next Team of the

Nugget Express
will leave Skagway for Dawson carrying mail and express

on or about Dec. 26th, connecting with the
team leaving Dawson for Nomn

Pull particulars of WM. P. ALLEN, Agent, Broadway, opposite Oe|>ot,

T\5C01
Best of Wines Liquors and Cigars, Fine Club Room in C onnection

A. Reinert Prop 3rd and Broadway-

Lock and Gu^inuu
K».>» ut^eu and locks repa..o of pass or master «

keys filed on short notice. Gu. o. . era repaired. All 1
kinds of safe repairing. Com >1. iunge<l. Work guar-
nteed 4

Fifth Ave Two Doors from Bank of Commerce '

Soo Pacific Line
4 Days Across

the Continent
By the

"IMPERIAL LIMITED"
Tno Fastest and Bert Equipped '1 ruin

Crossing tho Continent

train' leaving the Pacific Coast Tuca-

Uyv Thursdays and Saturdays connect

at I'ort William with the palatial lake

.learners "Manitoba," "Alberta and

"Athabasca" across the Great Lakes.

For full particulars as to rates, time

and for copies of C. P. R- publications
apply to

A. H. BAKER, Agent,
212 Broadway Skagwa

or to

H. .jACGRr; Trav. Pass. AgU
Mcagway

E. J. COYLE, Asst. Gon. Pass. Agt.
Vancouver, B. C.

The Picturesque line and the royal one
back to the home of vour childhood 1$ via

the Northern Pacific. You will ride
through the Inland Empire of the North¬
west; over the Cascades and Rockies;
along Clark fork of the Columbia and the
beautiful Yellowstone; skirting the shores
of Lake Pend d'Oreille, through the la-
mous Bad Lands of Pyramid park, and
across the wheat fields of Red river valley
vou go at so miles an hour, and sleep and
eat In perfect comfort as the- veitibuled
tral i rushes along. The finest cities of the
Northwest are passed through, and at St.
Paul there is the choice of six railroads to
Chicago and the East and South, Call on

or address D. C. Jackson, agent N. P. R.
R. Skagwav, Alaska. « 4 tf

The
Northern
Pacific

r^-^RAILWAV
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO
GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA
UTTE

SPOKANE

and all other points In the United
States and Canada

TBROUGH TICKETS TO

Chicago
Philadelphia
Washington
New York

Boston.
Anc all points East and South, also U

uhlna and Japan via the Northern Pa¬
cific S. S. Co.

mnp«,elc., apply to

I. A. NADEAU. Agent. SottU. W»«h.
A.TINLINO.Gtn'l Aftnt. Tmom. W.tf.
E E. Bi»<kwcx"l Art N. P. R. R V'ctwl*. B. C

-OR
A D. CHARLTON,

Ami. Gm'I P««»- A*t. Portland. Oreton
CHAS. S. fee

Gen. Pass. Agt.
St. Paul, Minn.

Pacific Coast S. S. Co
I

Umm I raacUct^Pvrt I lonai

The companys steamers are Scheduled to arrive and depart as ftrtlo*a

Laava Uivt
Sao Seattle Leave

Franc'co « a m Junaau
a a m Tac am:
tot :W Nov. I Nov ">

.Dm »H' Imw
I ka. Lv. Dyaa Lv. Ju

sltka skagway
south B

Dm ;lam
fiaau seattla

J2T5TAV"." :.? '"'"i bound. Steamer Cotter* City will
call at Victoria, b. C.. north and south bound.
The above da las ata only approilmate. For further Information obtain folder Tin company rww

KT-i0"! aallla» ialea and hours ol lalllnr.
FRANK W, wHITfc, AObNT, Skafway* H. P. SoamsoH. Alaska aupt Junaau A'ask.

J. F. Tuowantons Puret Sound Supt.. Seattle Waali.
GOODALL, PERKINS k CO. Oimil Areata. San Francisco. Cal

Leaves Vancouver, B. C., at
.:00 F.H> Tueeday, Thursday and Saturday'

Arrives at ¦e*ltla «t 10 A. SI.
... W»lueaday, Friday and Sunday ....

WINTER SCHEDULE, IN EFFECT DEC. I, 1899.

v
Don't bo misled by agents for other line# disguised a* fellow passenger*,

Kbre from Vancouver to Seattle only $3.00 FirstrCiaas

ALASKA S. S. C«.
Steamer DIRIQ-O. Dec. 26
Steamer ROSALIE Dec, 19

Leaves Moores Wharf, Skagway, for Juneau. Ketchikan,
Wrangle and British Columbia andPuget Sound Ports.

F. E. Burns, Gen. Agt.
Offlco opposite Arctic Brotherhood Bidg. 214 Broadway

Canadian Pacific Navigation Gompany, Ltd.
S. S. TEES and DANUBE

Danube due Dec. 27 Tees due Jan. 1
Piwsengers going to Sound ports will be transferred direct on the fast au 1 com¬

modious steamer ''Victorian" or be allowed from 5 to
15 days' lay-over at Victoria.

Connections made with C. P. Ry.t O. N. Ry. N. P. R. R. and E. N. Ry., dally
We have the only through line of steamers from B. C. ports,

carrying Her Majesty's mall weekly.
The DANUBE and TEE*» are fitted up with all the late conveniences, i'ha

Passengers Transferred to Seattle Without Extra Charge
Office 210 Broadwav. H. «. dai.hv, a teat.

Washington & Alaska Steamship Company
THREE DAYS TO SEATTLE

"CITY OF SEATTLE"
Carrying T . S. Mails

Is due Saturday, December 29
Tho City of Seattle makes round trip* between Seattle and Skagway

every ten days. Unrivalled passenger accommodations.

Steamship FARALLON
Due December 30

Pnssenger Accommodations First-Class. The Best of Service.

A. S, DAUTRICK, G-eneral Agent
Tickets for sale at company's office only. Second Ave. and Broadway

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
SO .A . L. Sails from Skagway on , 15th and

, o. OUICn 25th of November, for Vancouver
dire t. No stops. Seattle passengers transferred to C. P- R< trains
without extra cost
.!VfR°o?M^ A. H. Baker, Agent.

Three Hours of....
Continuous LaughterClancy

TheatreBest.Vaudeville Show

In Alaska

New Stars arriving on every Boat
Frank Clancy, Manager. "'oc ^ "kins, Prop.

I

F. S. GRIFFIN
LUMBER DEALER

fard Corner Second Ave. and Slate St.. Skagway

W6 Will Sell this week, before Christmas, to our

! customers at greatly reducod prices an elegant line of SILK and WOOLEN ,

\ SKIRTS, tho latest style. Silk and Woolen WAISTS, all kinds. Silk and J
j> Moreen and fine quality Sateen Underskirts.

* j
J. PERL, State St. near Fifth Ave.!

^^ ^^^^^ J

riOORE'S WHARF CO.
The Only Wharf in Direct Con¬

nection with the White Pass Railway
Seven hundred and fifty feet of deep
water frontage, Sheltered from the

high winds of Lynn Canal. The only
^ .

Wharf at which vessels of large ton¬

nage can lay and discharge at any and all times. |9*For further Information
apply to

C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, General Manager, or at office on whart,


